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Abstract. Udemtanding the characteristic of leachate is important since it has comp1exity 
_goperties because of the variation in i t scom~~si t io~l ,  T h i ~ d y , ~ a l y z e d _ a n d _ c ~ - ~  
leachate &om two landfill sites, namely, Matarrg and Kuala Sembelhg landfill. Leachate raw 
sampies were collected by grab sampling and were anaIyzed for 11 parameters. The average 
concentrations of MLS and KSLS Ieachate such as BODS (146 and 61 mg/L), COD (828 and 363 
m&), pH (7.6 and 8), SS (407 and 220 rngu  ammonia (868 and 367 mg/L) , BODICOD (0.18 
and 0.14), cadmmm (0.19 and 0.1 m&), cuprurn (0.09 and 0.1 rng/L), nickel (0.17 and 0.1 mgtL), 
manganese (0.09 and 0.22 rng(L), and ferwn (2.3 and 8.3 mg/L) were recorded, respectively. The 
results revealed that the both landfills are categorized as partially stabilized leachate. The stren& 
of leachate pollutants from MLS are higher than KSLS because of the higher fraction of organics 
cancentration. There are 5 parameters (BODS, COD, ammonia, SS and cadmium) in MLS and 7 
parameters (BOD5, COD, ammonia, SS, cadmium, manganese and femrn) in KSLS exceeded the 
permissible limit stated by MEQA (1974), and so leachates fiom both landfill sites need a mitable 
treatment to reduce the concentration of the leachate pollutants before discharge into environment. 
Eatroduetion 
In Malaysia, there are 28 500 tones of municipal solid waste is generated daity and urbanization and 
booming of economic activities in Malaysia, rapidly increased this ainount[l-71. Most of this solid 
waste is disposed on landfill since landfiling is economical and uses simple disposal method 
compare to 0 t h -  means of solid waste disposal. However tbe production of leachate fiom landfill is 
considered as the draws back of this method and is one of the greatest enviroamexltal concerns in 
solid waste management. Furthermore, the increment of sdid waste generated, is directly 
translating to large amom+ of leachate to be treated. 
Leachate is produced, when water percolates thtough the waste and carries along the 
pollutect matters and liquid of waste itself. If left without treatment, kachate has the potential to 
enter surface and groundwater[8]. If this happened and continuously, contamination by leachate will 
occurred and affecting the quality and safety of water resources. Thus, treatment of leachate is vital 
before discharge. 
Leachate can be treated by using biologicd, chemical and physical methods. However the 
type ef methad to be used is decided ME the characteristic of the leachitte. Effective tteatment 
system of leachate is highly dependent on characteristics of leachate. As leachaie aged the quality of 
leachate changed. Furthermore, climate, age, precipitation, landfill operation, vofume and type of 
waste affecting amount and quality of leachate produce [8,9]. 
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